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Brooklyn College Resources

Women’s Center at Brooklyn College: The Women’s Center provides students with a variety of services, including academic and personal counseling, crisis intervention, mentoring, resources, referral services, and, given current circumstances, virtual events. Centered on providing a safe-space, community building, and open-dialogue, COVID-19 has shifted our service provision to an online format. To join our Slack community, visit https://join.slack.com/.../shared_invite/zt-d56w7vtw-U_YPO1M8...
If you have questions, concerns, or want to check in, please contact Sau fong Au at sau@brooklyn.cuny.edu or Nava Renek at nrenek@brooklyn.cuny.edu.

Brooklyn College Student Affairs Office: Students in need of food can apply for food vouchers through the Student Affairs Office. Call (718)951-5352. Students with emergency financial needs can apply for emergency grants. To apply for an emergency grant, visit http://brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/about/administration/studentaffairs/grant.php

Brooklyn College Food Pantry: The Brooklyn College Food Pantry offers food selections to currently enrolled Brooklyn College students who may be experiencing food insecurity. Make an appointment to visit at tinyurl.com/foodpantryappointment

Brooklyn College Personal Counseling Center: If you are feeling anxious or worried about friends, family, or yourself, please contact the Personal Counseling office at BCPersonalCounseling@gmail.com or leave a message at (718)951-5363. Services are free and confidential and staff will continue to work remotely. Services will be provided through video-conference and telephone.

Student Support and Case Management: During this time, the Case Manager will be available for phone and videoconferencing appointments. Appointments can be scheduled by visiting www.calendly.com/casemanagerbc. Please make sure to provide a phone number and email address where you can be easily reached. You can also email the Case Manager at Daniel.Frazer28@brooklyn.cuny.edu with any questions or concerns.

Brooklyn College Health Clinic: Free of charge to all enrolled students, BC Health Clinic is a primary care facility. Appointments are available telephonically. Email Bchealthclinic@gmail.com or call (718) 951-5580 and include your full name and phone number. You will receive instructions for Telemedicine once your appointment is scheduled. **For emergency services, visit the Novel Coronavirus Hotline
Brooklyn College ITS Help Desk: If you have any technical questions or concerns, Brooklyn College ITS Help Desk staff is continuing to work remotely. Email helpdesk@brooklyn.cuny.edu or call (718)951-4357. Hours of operation are Mon-Thurs, 8am-8pm and Fri-Sun, 9am-5pm. For help or questions operating BlackBoard, students should visit the “Ask a Librarian” chat feature at https://library.brooklyn.cuny.edu/pages/help/ask/chat.html or call (718)951-4634

Brooklyn College Center for Student Disability Services: If you need services from the Center for Student Disability, email vstewart@brooklyn.cuny.edu. For students with a disability who have not yet registered with the Center for Student Disability Services, email testingcsds@brooklyn.cuny.edu to schedule a telephonic interview.

Brooklyn College Magner Career Center: The Brooklyn College Magner Career Center will continue to provide services and host career events virtually. If you have any questions or need help during this time, email CAREERNEWS@brooklyn.cuny.edu

Immigrant Student Success Office: The Brooklyn College Student Success Office provides assistance to students with legal and academic needs, offers counseling, and financial aid consulting. Contact JPEREZ@brooklyn.cuny.edu or call (718)951-5023.

Brooklyn College Learning Center: The Brooklyn College Learning Center (LC) provides peer online tutoring. Online tutoring for some courses in mathematics, chemistry, CIS, and writing will be available via the Zoom platform. To connect with the LC and make an appointment, visit http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/academics/centers/learning.php

LGBTQ Resource Center at Brooklyn College: The LGBTQ (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer and/or Questioning) Resource Center is both a welcoming space and supportive network for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer/questioning, intersex, and asexual and/or ally students, staff, and faculty at BC. Although the center is closed on campus, LGBTQ Resource Center staff is available via email LGBTQCenter@brooklyn.cuny.edu, or call (718)951-5739. You can also join the center’s discord community https://discordapp.com/invite/RC8vVgJ?fclid=IwAR2V8Scenq2lHIxam3PvDGEUygrdiTWO6t6Y3V2QpRo5d7o311NZ1nM2oE

*The LGBTQ Resource Center has currently set up a peer-led Mental Health Support Group and a Social Distance Buddy Program. Led by CUNY BA student Nick Cevoli, the Mental Health Support Group is open to everyone. To join, visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSef83rOutspOyw3OcpwYg9SWah-H_quc7S6WbOoz-m-mrGDigg/viewform Questions? Email LGBTQCenter@brooklyn.cuny.edu or Qsaa.Ab.C@gmail.com

The Social Distance Buddy Program is open to all LGBTQIA+ folks and allies. Intended to target the isolation that has occurred with social distancing, the program allows people to stay connected, form support networks, and make new friends. Pairs can meet up through phone, video chat, video games, study groups, books clubs, art share, or whatever feels most comfortable. If interested, fill out this short survey to find your social distance match: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdU5CW0nMYaRBYsOv4n37bxyvAik48UWl5szNUOXD9gxTMCjQ/viewform For questions, email LGBTQCenter@brooklyn.cuny.edu
Food Resources

*Brooklyn College Student Affairs Office: Students in need of food can apply for food vouchers through the Student Affairs Office. Call (718)951-5352. Students with emergency financial needs can apply for emergency grants. To apply for an emergency grant, visit http://brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/about/administration/studentaffairs/grant.php

*Brooklyn College Food Pantry: The Brooklyn College Food Pantry offers food selections to currently enrolled Brooklyn College students who may be experiencing food insecurity. Make an appointment to visit at tinyurl.com/foodpantryappointment

Access HRA: If you lost your job, you are eligible for SNAP. To apply for SNAP or food stamps, and many other benefits, go to the ACCESS HRA website at https://a069-access.nyc.gov/accesshra/

Food Pantries/Soup Kitchens by Borough: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11sRdUqjIwq7qZBNvq87Y7Hnfrf4s3fBnbANoxeWUSI/edit#gid=273331901

Halal Meals on Wheels: Providing ready-to-eat halal meals to people in need during coronavirus, to sign up, visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe2s-McMrQJ0rl9atwJvJrYvINBU3A8p4GdKQaxVQe3NKnurQ/viewform

New York City Department Of Education: The New York City Department of Education is committed to making three free meals available daily for any New Yorker. Any New Yorker who wants one can get three free meals a day at more than 400 Meal Hubs across the city. Meals can be picked up at all Meal Hubs 7:30 am to 1:30 pm, Monday through Friday. To find a location near you, visit https://www.schools.nyc.gov/school-life/food/free-meals?fbclid=IwAR0Tqq-a_UQjlczKvCU6EjYDmd2baOEO7_jSmizDTYk3ip6OhUZhpYRSA

NYC Food Delivery Assistance: The City of New York is providing assistance to New Yorkers during the COVID-19 crisis by delivering FREE meals to those who cannot access food themselves. This website is intended for individuals and families who meet all of the following criteria as a result of the COVID-19 emergency: No members of the household can go out and get food because they are at increased medical risk or homebound. No neighbors or family members can go out and get food for you. Do not receive meal assistance from other providers (incl. Meals on Wheels or God’s Love We Deliver); and You are unable to afford meal delivery or grocery delivery. Households that qualify may place an order every 48 hours. Each order will contain two days of meals (4 meals per person in the household, but no household will receive more than 8 meals per delivery). To create an account and receive Food Delivery Assistance, visit
Mutual Aid NYC Request for Support: This list is being compiled by the New York Caring Majority to share with groups that are organizing mutual aid and neighborhood pods around COVID-19 in New York. We will only share this list with groups doing mutual aid in New York. We will not use or share the info you provide for any other purpose. This effort, like many around COVID-19, is in rapid development. We are building our capacity, and responding to ever-changing requests and ever-shifting situations, as quickly as we can. To volunteer services or seek help, visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScAhVM97hdIb2thdIH8ew0FizSBXP4Z9nviK23ipCwxicRZBA/viewform

For additional resources and opportunities to volunteer in your community with Mutual Aid NYC, visit https://mutualaid.nyc. For questions or concerns, email mutualaidnewyork@qmail.com

ASPCA Pet Food Distribution Helpline: If you’re struggling financially and can’t afford to feed your pet, the ASPCA Pet Food Distribution Center is offering assistance. The center serves residents of all five boroughs and food pickup is by appointment only. Social distancing restrictions and guidelines are in place to protect the health and safety of our employees and clients. To protect employees and clients, and to better serve communities, there are no same-day appointments, a limit of two people for pick-up, and no early arrival or pets allowed. Photo ID is required, and personal transportation and additional help with carrying supplies is not provided. Additionally, the center requests that clients not come if they are symptomatic, but send someone else in their place. To make an appointment, call (800)738-9437.
**Health and Safety/Welfare Resources**

*Health Insurance, Domestic Violence, Mental Health, Physical Health, NYS Coronavirus Health Hotlines, Coping Resources and Support Groups*

**Health Insurance**

**NYS Medicaid:** If you have no income, you likely qualify for Medicaid or other free or low cost health insurance. You can call the NYS Health Department at 1-855-355-5777 or visit [https://info.nystateofhealth.ny.gov/](https://info.nystateofhealth.ny.gov/) for more information.

**Domestic Violence Resources**

**National Domestic Violence Hotline:** Stuck inside with an abusive partner or relative? The Hotline is available 24/7 at 1-800-799-7233 or text LOVEIS to 22522 for support and resources. Visit [https://www.thehotline.org/](https://www.thehotline.org/) for more information.

**Mental Health Resources**

*Brooklyn College Personal Counseling Center:* If you are feeling anxious or worried about friends, family, or yourself, please contact the Personal Counseling office at BCPersonalCounseling@gmail.com (preferred) or leave a message at (718)951-5363. Services are free and confidential and staff will continue to work remotely. Services will be provided through video-conference and telephone.

*Brooklyn College Student Support and Case Management:* During this time, the Case Manager will be available for phone and videoconferencing appointments. Appointments can be scheduled by visiting [www.calendly.com/casemanagerbc](http://www.calendly.com/casemanagerbc). Please make sure to provide a phone number and email address where you can be easily reached. You can also email the Case Manager at Daniel.Frazer28@brooklyn.cuny.edu with any questions or concerns.

*Mental Health CUNY:* Healthy CUNY aims to decrease rates of untreated mental health problems among CUNY students, thereby improving student quality of life and retention and success. We have partnered with NYC DOHMH and others to create a multi-level response to mental health. Our field placement students work in partnership with the mental health counseling staff and receive training to develop evidence-based messages that promote mental health awareness and reduce stigma for seeking treatment. For more information, or to seek treatment, visit [https://www.healthyhcuny.org/mental-health](https://www.healthyhcuny.org/mental-health)

**NYC Well:** NYC Well is a connection to free, confidential mental health support. Speak to a counselor via phone, text, or chat and get access to mental health and substance use services, in more than 200 languages, 24/7/365. For more information, or to seek help, visit [https://nycwell.cityofnewyork.us/en/](https://nycwell.cityofnewyork.us/en/)

Crisis Text Line: Text HOME to 741741 from anywhere in the United States, anytime, about any type of crisis. A live, trained Crisis Counselor receives the text and responds, all from our secure online platform. The volunteer Crisis Counselor will help you move from a hot moment to a cool moment. You can also visit https://www.crisistextline.org

Child Family Connections: Child Family Connections offers free weekly phone-based support groups for parents with mental illnesses every Wednesday from 3-4 PM PST (6-7 PM EST). The group is national and facilitated by a counselor who helps support stressed parents who aren’t otherwise able to find time to connect. Call in number is 1(888)601-3515 or visit https://childfamilyconnections.org/programs/parent-support-group/ for more information.

The Tribe Mental Health Wellness Community: Website-based peer-to-peer wellness communities on a number of different mental health issues. Create a free account and join blogs, groups, and chats where users encourage and support each other. Support groups are available for SUD, anxiety, OCD, LGBT populations, HIV, marital issues, depression, and adolescents. To sign up, visit https://support.therapytribe.com/#show-login

Physical Health Resources
*Brooklyn College Health Clinic: Free of charge to all enrolled students, BC Health Clinic is a primary care facility. Appointments are available telephonically. Email BChealthclinic@gmail.com, include your full name and call back number, or call (718) 951-5580 and include your full name and phone number. You will receive instructions for Telemedicine once your appointment is scheduled.
**For emergency services, visit the Novel Coronavirus Hotline

NYS Coronavirus Health Hotlines
Novel Coronavirus Hotline: For questions or concerns about the Coronavirus, call 1-888-364-3065 or visit https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/home for more information.

Coping Resources & Support Groups
The 10 Minute Mind: Currently free to CUNY students, sign up to receive a daily meditation email sent to your inbox every morning. It takes 10 minutes and can help you relax anytime, anywhere. Visit https://the10minutemind.us8.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=2fd928b299d3f390b7fa57f6af&id=8a56194243 to sign up.

People’s Coronavirus Response: This group is intended to serve as a venue for discussing three major issues: the magnitude of the worldwide Covid-19 pandemic, the medical steps indicated to deal with it, and practical responses to the new social challenges it poses in everyday life and in the political work of left activists. This is a US-based group; anyone is welcomed to join but for capacity reasons most posts and discussion will be focused from a US perspective (particular shape of the outbreak, political and economic issues specific to the US, "international" reports meaning outside the US). This group
is intended to serve as a venue for discussing three major issues: the magnitude of the worldwide Covid-19 pandemic, the medical steps indicated to deal with it, and practical responses to the new social challenges it poses in everyday life and in the political work of left activists. Check out https://www.facebook.com/groups/peoplescoronavirusresponse/

**LGBTQ Resource Center at Brooklyn College:** The LGBTQ Resource Center has currently set up a peer-led Mental Health Support Group and a Social Distance Buddy Program. Led by CUNY BA student Nick Cevoli, the **Mental Health Support Group** is open to everyone. Questions? Email LGBTQCenter@brooklyn.cuny.edu or QSAA.AT.BC@gmail.com To join, visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeF83rrspOyv30OcpwYg9SWah-H_quc7S6WbOozm-mrGDigg/viewform The **Social Distance Buddy Program** is open to all LGBTQIA+ folks and allies. Intended to target the isolation that has occured with social distancing, the program allows people to stay connected, form support networks, and make new friends. Pairs can meet up through phone, video chat, video games, study groups, books clubs, art share, or whatever feels most comfortable. If interested, fill out this short survey to find your social distance match: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdU5CW0nMYaRYsOv4n37bx-yAIK48UW5szNUOXD9gxTMCIQ/viewform. For questions, email LGBTQCenter@brooklyn.cuny.edu
Academic Resources

*Revised Academic Policy*
Revised CUNY Academic Calendar (includes new withdrawal dates, incomplete due dates, and overall revised academic calendar)
https://www.cuny.edu/academics/academic-calendars/

*Brooklyn College Center for Student Disability Services:* If you need services from the Center for Student Disability, email vstewart@brooklyn.cuny.edu. For students with a disability who have not yet registered with the Center for Student Disability Services, email testingcsds@brooklyn.cuny.edu to schedule a telephonic interview.

*Brooklyn College Learning Center:* The Brooklyn College Learning Center provides peer online tutoring. Online tutoring for some courses in mathematics, chemistry, CIS, and writing will be available via the Zoom platform. To connect with the Learning Center and make an appointment, visit http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/academics/centers/learning.php

*Brooklyn College Math and Computer Science Discord Account:* This student-created and led Discord account allows students enrolled in math and computer science courses to seek academic help, create study groups, and find helpful academic materials. To join, visit https://discordapp.com/invite/jFRyVmu?fbclid=IwAR013dEmQhHYjPveEuEGyOgRH_imZALuQWMpqszJi7H1WtZEBS46HGwB5rQ
Technological Resources
Tech Assistance, Internet, Phone, Programs/Software/Apps

**Tech Assistance**
*Brooklyn College ITS Help Desk*: If you have any technical questions or concerns, Brooklyn College ITS Help Desk staff is continuing to work remotely. Email helpdesk@brooklyn.cuny.edu or call (718)951-4357. Hours of operation are Mon-Thurs, 8am-8pm and Fri-Sun, 9am-5pm. For help or questions operating BlackBoard, students should visit the “Ask a Librarian” chat feature at https://library.brooklyn.cuny.edu/pages/help/ask/chat.html or call (718)951-4634

**Internet**
*Altice USA*: Altice is offering 60 days of free broadband to households with K-12 and/or college students who do not already have internet access at home. Call 866-200-9522 to enroll or visit https://www.alticeusa.com/news/articles/feature/corporate/altice-usa-brings-free-broadband-k-12-and-college-students-during-coronavirus-pandemic for more information.


*Charter/Spectrum*: Charter will offer free Spectrum broadband and Wi-Fi access for 60 days to households with K-12 and/or college students who do not already have a subscription. Call 1-844-488-8395 to enroll or visit https://corporate.charter.com/newsroom/charter-to-offer-free-access-to-spectrum-broadband-and-wifi-for-60-days-for-new-K12-and-college-student-households-and-more for more information.

**Phone**
*Sprint*: Sprint will waive late fees, not terminate any service, and give current customers unlimited data and an additional 20 GB of hotspot services. They offer free calling to CDC level 3 countries. To find out more, visit https://www.sprint.com/en/landings/covid-19.html

*T-Mobile*: T-Mobile is giving families access to unlimited data and providing an additional 20GB of hotspot services for current customers over the next 60 days. To find out more, visit https://www.t-mobile.com/brand/ongoing-updates-covid-19

*Verizon*: Verizon is waiving late fees for all existing customers impacted by COVID-19 and will not terminate service for the next 60 days, and offers free international calling to CDC level 3 countries. To find out more, visit https://www.verizon.com/about/news/our-response-coronavirus
AT&T: AT&T is waiving data overage fees to all customers to ensure families have connectivity, and has promised not to terminate the service of any customer over the next 60 days. To find out more, visit https://about.att.com/pages/COVID-19.html

Programs, Software, and Apps

*Dropbox: CUNY provides Dropbox and Dropbox Paper to all active CUNY students, faculty and administrative staff. You can use these tools to store and access files from different devices, share files, and collaborate. To find out more information or set up your account, visit https://www.cuny.edu/about/administration/offices/cis/technology-services/dropbox/

*Microsoft Office 365: Free to all CUNY students, provides access to Office 365 online apps and services, as well as the option to download Microsoft Office Suite directly from your CUNY email account. For more information or to access, visit https://www.cuny.edu/about/administration/offices/cis/technology-services/microsoft-office-365-for-education/

*ConnectCUNY Webex: CUNY has arranged for Cisco Webex to provide Webex Meeting and Teams licenses to all students, faculty and staff to help with distant learning and stay in touch. For more information, visit https://www.csi.cuny.edu/sites/default/files/pdf/technologysystems/pdf_doc/CUNY_WebEx.pdf or to directly access, visit https://connectcuny.webex.com/webappng/sites/connectcuny/dashboard?siteurl=connectcuny

Google Drive: Create a free Google account for 15 GB of free storage and for access to Docs, Slides, Sheets, and Forms. These tools allow you to create collaborative documents and projects that get updated in real-time. For more information or to create an account, visit https://www.google.com/forms/about/

*Adobe Creative Cloud: Free to students until May 31, it is a collection of over 20 desktop and mobile apps for photography, design, video, web, UX and more including Photoshop and InDesign. For more information, visit https://theblog.adobe.com/adobe-enables-distance-learning-globally-schools-impacted-covid-19/ or to create an account, visit https://helpx.adobe.com/enterprise/kb/covid-19-education-labs.html

Slack: Slack is a messaging and communications platform that can help classes, teams, and groups stay productive. Create a slack channel with your classmates or just a group of friends. To find out more about Slack, or create an account, visit https://slack.com/
Unemployment/Job Resources

*Brooklyn College Magner Career Center:* The Brooklyn College Magner Career Center will continue to provide services and host career events virtually. If you have any questions or need help during this time, email CAREERNEWS@brooklyn.cuny.edu

**NYS Unemployment:** If you are out of work because of the pandemic, please file for Unemployment online. NYS is waiving the usual 7-day waiting period for COVID-19-related claims. For more information, visit [https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/](https://www.labor.ny.gov/home/)

**NYC Small Business Services:** Assistance & Guidance for Businesses Impacted Due to Novel Coronavirus: The City will provide relief for small businesses across the City seeing a reduction in revenue because of COVID-19. Businesses with fewer than 100 employees who have seen sales decreases of 25% or more will be eligible for zero interest loans of up to $75,000 to help mitigate losses in profit. The City is also offering small businesses with fewer than 5 employees a grant to cover 40% of payroll costs for two months to help retain employees. For more information or to apply for a grant, visit [https://www1.nyc.gov/site/sbs/businesses/covid19-business-outreach.page](https://www1.nyc.gov/site/sbs/businesses/covid19-business-outreach.page)

**Organize your Workplace against COVID-19:** Workers across the world are organizing their workplaces in the COVID-19 crisis. For some, this means organizing for a full workplace shut-down with paid leave, to stop the spread of the disease. For others, this means getting essential workers everything they need -- supplies, staffing levels, hazard pay -- to adequately respond to the virus.

Union members and workplace organizers with the United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of America (UE) & Democratic Socialists of America (DSA) are uniting to help you start a petition, connect with other workers, approach management, and successfully organize during this moment of crisis. To find out more, visit [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerf2QzafRMvvM1zjr8Oynz4ZYZ_bQ1U0cKJ5eeWcInT8yCgA/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerf2QzafRMvvM1zjr8Oynz4ZYZ_bQ1U0cKJ5eeWcInT8yCgA/viewform)

**Organice su lugar de trabajo contra el COVID-19:** Trabajadores en todo el mundo están organizando sus lugares de trabajo durante la crisis de COVID-19. Para algunos/as, esto significa organizarse para pedir un cierre total del lugar de trabajo con vacaciones pagadas, para parar la propagación de la enfermedad. Para otros, esto significa conseguir todo lo que necesiten los trabajadores esenciales para responder adecuadamente al virus — incluyendo suministros, niveles de personal adecuado, prestación por condiciones de trabajo peligroso.

Somos un grupo de organizadores y miembros de sindicatos con los United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of America (UE) y Democratic Socialists of America (DSA) que podemos ayudarlos a empezar una petición, conectar con otros trabajadores, entablar un dialogo con sus jefes, y organizarse con éxito en este momento de crisis.
Serán trabajadores en las primeras líneas los que muestren el camino durante este crisis económica y política de la salud pública. Por favor complete este formulario y nos comunicaremos con usted.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerf2QzafRMvvM1zjr8Oynz4ZYZ_bQ1U0cKJ5eeWcInT8yCgA/viewform
Targeted Populations

Uncategorized, Resources for Service Workers,

Ruach: Emotional and Spiritual Care: Jewish emotional and spiritual care providers are offering their services to you during these challenging times. This free service is a volunteer-run initiative made up of therapists, social workers, rabbis, chaplains, and providers-in-training offering support during the COVID-19 pandemic. Caregivers span the spectrum of Jewish identity and practice, and we have providers who specialize in LGBTQ+ and accessible care. If you are in need of support, please fill out the form and you will be matched with a caregiver for a 30-minute call. SIGN UP HERE: https://forms.gle/XWJ2p7XTnGXvbkLbA. If you would like to be in contact with us or know more about our work, please email RuachEmotionalandSpiritualCare@gmail.com.

Online AA Meetings and Resources: For those struggling with addiction, online meetings directory, speaker tape websites, and speaker tape apps available here, https://docs.google.com/document/d/1a71ccw7ihaWelksKwOp4AzAkYlvqSoKiN6Gsm38bKMU/edit#

COVID-19 Sex Worker Harm Reduction Resources (U.S. Based): This continually updated Google Doc provides information including General Resources, Reproductive Health, Working Online, Financial Security, Mental Health & Disability, Full-Service Sex Work, International Resources, and For Allies. For more information, visit https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GpmUbu7UDCKtbnsBwLmFLQtXzHLiZ6FYPY_NjJvyiFs/edit#heading=h.gati7q5szhkm or message @malanasqueendom on twitter.

Resources for Service Workers

Southern Smoke Emergency Relief Program: Southern Smoke is a nonprofit 501c3 charitable foundation. Our Emergency Relief Program provides emergency funding to those employed by or own restaurants or bars or are employed by a restaurant or bar supplier that are faced unforeseen expenses that cannot or will not be covered by insurance. We stand with those in our community and are committed to “taking care of our own”. To check out application requirements, find out more information or apply, visit https://form.southernsmoke.org/smoke/application/

Restaurant Workers’ Community Foundation: Resources for restaurants and workers coping with the COVID-19 Emergency, RWCF is working to collect information and links to resources that will help restaurants and workers deal most effectively with the COVID-19 Emergency. If you have information to share with the restaurant community, please email us at info@restaurantworkerscf.org. If you are seeking financial assistance, visit https://www.restaurantworkerscf.org/news/2020/3/15/resources-for-restaurants-and-workers-coping-with-the-covid-19-emergency
One Fair Wage Emergency Fund: Are you a service worker struggling amidst the coronavirus crisis? We're here to help! We are actively raising money for this emergency fund and will be making temporary cash gifts to workers as funding becomes available. To fill out an intake form, visit https://ofwemergencyfund.org/help

USBG National Charity Foundation: In order to qualify for grant assistance from the Bartender Emergency Assistance Program, the recipient must satisfy all of the following requirements: Be a Bartender or the spouse or child of a Bartender. Experience a catastrophic event or emergency hardship that is: (1) Identifiable and described in detail in the application; (2) Damaging to the person or property (e.g., loss of life, health, or property); (3) Sudden and precipitous rather than gradual or progressive; (4) Unexpected, unanticipated, unforeseen, unintended, or unplanned; and (5) Unusual and not normally occurring in the ordinary course of day-to-day living. Proof must be provided via tangible documentation of the catastrophic event or emergency hardship. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.usbgfoundation.org/beap

Resources for Trans Peoples

The Okra Project COVID-19 Aid: The Okra Project is a collective that seeks to address the global crisis faced by Black Trans People by bringing home cooked, healthy, and culturally specific meals and resources to Black Trans People wherever we can reach them. Pickup locations are in Queens and Brooklyn and emergency grocery and supply pick up and delivery is available. If you need services, please fill out the form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsH-RV_XrMkgH-JXIu7VDGIKXOC-Sp3VKqIGlK4_AFQxNiPQ/viewform?edit_requested=true&fbclid=IwAR0o0_ukJWMquqa_z0-NiFLOdfHm79Sf m7wZgwNVewUbwc8nR4CRSAuk6gc

Transgender Law Center: The coronavirus pandemic and our government’s failed response has drastically reshaped our lives for the immediate future, and likely for many months and years to come. But even prior to this pandemic, our governments and institutions kept many of our trans communities in a permanent state of crisis, which is now exacerbated by the coronavirus. Our communities are only as strong as the circles of care we create. Let’s use this opportunity to provide a space of solace, political education, and resource sharing. Each week we’ll go in depth into the ways this crisis impacts the many intersecting experiences of our communities. We will be updating it with specific topics soon! We’ll be providing Spanish and ASL interpretation. The video will be recorded and embedded in this post afterwards for those who miss the call. To RSVP for an upcoming virtual gathering, visit https://transgenderlawcenter.org/archives/15731

Resources for Artists

Covid19 Freelance Artist Resource: An aggregated list of FREE resources, opportunities, and financial relief options available to artists of all disciplines, this site is specifically designed to serve freelance artists, and those interested in supporting the independent artist community. This includes, but is not limited to, actors, designers, producers, technicians, stage managers, musicians, composers, choreographers, visual artists, filmmakers, craft artists, teaching artists,
dancers, writers & playwrights, photographers, etc. For more information, visit https://covid19freelanceartistresource.wordpress.com/?fbclid=IwAR3j_cnPvLz97ZSNoqtGbWq6WphAJi92PS8jolmSKIPmg_ynSqPWscT5zo0

**AmDocs Artist Emergency Fund:** In the face of the global health pandemic and related self-isolating protocols, AmDocs has relaunched the Artist Emergency Fund with a revised framework and set of guidelines designed to quickly turn around support to as many filmmakers as possible. This COVID-19 Artist Emergency Fund will provide rapid response grants up to $500 to assist artists with basic needs including food, immediate health needs and insurance premiums. Applications are now open and will be reviewed on a rolling basis until the fund is expired. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.amdoc.org/create/funds-residencies/

**New York Foundation for the Arts (NYFA) Emergency Funds:** This website includes resources for emergency funds for artists in all disciplines, across the U.S. To find emergency grants to serve financial need or an emergency such as bereavement or illness, visit https://www.nyfa.org/Content/Show/Emergency%20Grants

**Anonymous Was A Woman (AWAW) Emergency Relief Grant:** The program will distribute $250,000 in unrestricted grants, up to $2,500 apiece, to artists who have experienced financial hardship from loss of income or opportunity as a direct result of the COVID-19 crisis. Open to women-identifying visual artists over the age of 40 in the United States and territories. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.nyfa.org/Content/Show/Anonymous-Was-A-Woman-Emergency-Relief-Grant

**Artist + Activist Relief Fund:** This fund, created by The Soze Foundation, TaskForce and Invisible Hand, will support artists and activists whose work has been impacted by COVID-19. *Currently not accepting new applications; artists may join a waiting list should more funds become available. To join the waiting list, visit https://www.wearesoze.com/relief-fund

**Arts and Culture Leaders of Color Emergency Fund:** The Arts and Culture Leaders of Color Emergency Fund is intended to help those pursuing careers as artists or arts administrators whose income has been directly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. This fund is for those who self-identify as BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, People of Color). To apply, visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfv4AazvLFVUNAgXoxqBqfZ7jJVkrMroa-CET6Vt6XYqR-CaQ/viewform?fbzx=3921934041473436626

**Artist Relief Project:** Anyone pursuing the arts as a career (any discipline, any level of experience) can request financial support from the Artist Relief Project, which will provide applicants on a first-come, first-serve basis with a one-time emergency stipend of $200 and free resources and support to pursue alternative economic opportunities. To apply, visit https://artistreliefproject.org

**Artist Relief Tree:** A relief fund for artists affected by cancellations due to COVID-19. Disbursements are currently on hold while the organization seeks more funds, but you may join a waitlist. To join the waitlist, visit https://artistrelieftree.com/request-funding/

**Behind the Scenes Grant:** Behind the Scenes will accept applications from anyone who has been hospitalized with Covid-19 and is in financial need. You may be eligible for a grant if you currently reside in the United States or Canada and have earned your living for at least five years in the entertainment technology industry. This means that your major source of income is
from your work in this industry, which includes being directly involved with production: behind the scenes in any type of performance venue, or behind the camera, or on the road. It also includes working companies who are directly involved in supplying entertainment technology products and services such as dealers, manufacturers, production companies, consultants, and design firms. Performing artists are not eligible. To apply, visit https://wp.behindthescenescharity.org/who-is-eligible-for-a-grant/

**The Creator Fund:** Providing financial assistance to active creators who are experiencing financial hardship due to COVID-19. If you have medical, childcare, housing, or grocery needs, please apply for assistance. For more information or to apply, visit https://creatorfund.ck.page

**Dance/NYC Coronavirus Dance Relief Fund:** The purpose of the funding initiative is to mitigate the growing impact of the COVID-19 coronavirus outbreak on individual freelance dance workers and dance making organizations based in the metropolitan New York City area, particularly financial losses incurred due to the spread of the COVID-19 coronavirus and the social restriction measures implemented to contain the disease. Applications currently closed and will reopen on April 10. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.dance.nyc/programs/funds/CoronavirusDanceReliefFund

**Equal Sound Corona Relief Fund:** The Equal Sound Corona Relief Fund was set up on short notice to provide direct financial assistance to musicians who have lost work as a result of Corona-related event cancellations. For more information or to apply, visit https://equalsound.org/project/corona-relief-fund/

**Facebook Small Business Grants Program:** Facebook is offering $100M in cash grants and ad credits for up to 30,000 eligible small businesses in over 30 countries where they operate. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.facebook.com/business/boost/grants

**Freelancer COVID-19 Emergency Fund:** If you’re a creative freelancer who has been adversely affected by the COVID-19 virus and resulting public response, you can apply for temporary assistance through the fund. Currently closed, but policies will be reviewed and updated regularly. For more information or to check for updates on application availability, visit https://freelancecoop.org/emergencyfund/

**Freelancers Union Freelancers Relief Fund:** Freelancers Relief Fund will offer financial assistance of up to $1,000 per freelance household to cover lost income and essential expenses not covered by government relief programs, including food/food supplies; utility payments; cash assistance to cover income loss. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.freelancersunion.org/resources/freelancers-relief-fund/

**Idea Awards COVID-19 Response Grant Lottery:** You are eligible to enter the lottery for a grant of $2500 from the Bret Adams & Paul Reisch Foundation if you are: a playwright, composer, lyricist, or librettist; have had a full professional production (defined for these purposes as a LORT, Off-Broadway, or Broadway full production, not a reading or workshop) of which you are a writer that was cancelled, closed, or indefinitely postponed due to the COVID-19 closures. To apply, visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScnN7iZzFE819oHmeWZеТLn7_2sjSEXUQo5tleopNqSINDoKw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0swzsLEQHl6q4uNxMXgr8ZBJs5UcStKcjnFyN8bvyGsIjm22o8rMwypV1
Indie Theater Fund Rapid Relief GRANTS due to Covid19: Rapid relief grants of up to $500 will be awarded to support the theater community, prioritizing the consortium of companies, venues, and individuals working in NYC independent theater (Off-Off-Broadway in theater houses of 99 seats or less), operating with budgets under $250,000. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.indietheaterfund.org/join-us-at-the-big-give-event-november-5th-2018/

Kincade Family Foundation Emergency Grant for Curators: This program provides one-time grant of up to $5,000 for unexpected emergencies related to the COVID-19 pandemic. For more information or to apply, visit http://www.kinkadefamilyfoundation.org/emergencygrantforcurators

Live From Our Living Rooms: An online music festival and fundraiser where all proceeds will provide performance grants to New York City musicians whose freelance careers have been impacted by COVID-19. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.livefromourlivingrooms.com/apply

New Music Solidarity Fund: The New Music Solidarity Fund is designed to help new/creative/improvised music freelancers whose livelihood has been threatened as a result of performances that have been canceled during the COVID-19 crisis. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.newmusicusa.org/content/solidarity-fund/

NYC Low-Income Artist/Freelancer Relief Fund: Provides support for low-income, BIPOC, trans/GNC/NB/Queer artists and freelancers whose livelihoods are being effected by this pandemic in NYC. Click here also if you'd like to donate to the fund. Applications are currently paused but to check the status, visit https://www.gofundme.com/f/nyc-lowincome-artistfreelancer-relief-fund

The Photographer Fund: A $25,000 fund to help photographers impacted by COVID-19. Assistance of up to $500 per person will be offered at the organization's discretion to determine who gets the funds. For more information or to begin the application process, visit https://www.format.com/photographer-fund

Pillars Rapid Response Fund: A fund to support the personal expenses of Muslim artists and activists whose livelihoods are being negatively impacted by this current moment. $500 grants will be given to individuals through a short application process. For more information or to apply, visit https://pillarsfund.org/rapid-response-fund/

Queer Writers of Color Relief Fund: This fund is to help queer writers of color who have been financially impacted by the current COVID-19. Priority will be given to queer trans women of color and queer disabled writers of color. For more information or to apply, visit https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd4u-9VX5bQZrdt3H-wO99UPb8e_k4r3dy0A3wf8eG3E-2sw/viewform

Recording Academy and MusiCares COVID-19 Relief Fund: The Recording Academy® and its affiliated charitable foundation MusiCares® have established the COVID-19 Relief Fund to help their peers in the music community affected by the Coronavirus pandemic. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.grammy.com/musicares/get-help/musicares-coronavirus-relief-fund

Twenty Summers Emergency Arts Fund: An Emergency Arts Fund for artists (up to $500) and arts organizations (up to $1k) suffering from unexpected and unmanageable financial loss
as a result of the Coronavirus. For more information or to apply, visit https://www.20summers.org/eaf

**WomenArts Emergency Grants**: Emergency funds for artists in all disciplines, across the U.S. For more information, including additional emergency funding from multiple sources, visit https://www.womenarts.org/funding-resources/emergencyfunds/#EmergencyVisual

**New York State Council on the Arts (NYSCA) Resources NYS Arts and Culture Organizations**: Resources for arts and culture organizations, small businesses, and individual artists that include emergency funding, preparedness guides, and more. Visit https://arts.ny.gov/blog/resources-nys-arts-and-cultural-organizations-re-novel-coronavirus-covid-19

**Art House Convergence COVID-19 Preparedness Resources**: Resources for cinemas facing canceled events such as advocacy groups, preparedness measures, tips for what to do while events have halted, and more. For more information, visit https://www.arthouseconvergence.org/index.php/2020/03/11/pandemic-preparedness-resources/

**Creative Capital List of Arts Resources**: A list of resources for artists working in all disciplines, as well as arts philanthropists and arts professionals. For more information, visit https://creative-capital.org/2020/03/13/list-of-arts-resources-during-the-covid-19-outbreak/

**Creative Capital Online Workshops Calendar**: A schedule of upcoming and ongoing online workshops Creative Capital is offering for free. For more information or the schedule of workshops, visit https://creative-capital.org/calendar/?goal=0_f4b146a631-3f354aac5a-146228825&mc_cid=3f354aac5a&mc_eid=b01d17cb88

**Sundance Co//ab Free Programs**: Sundance Co//ab has opened their webinars, member Q&A, and masterclasses to anyone interested, at no cost. For more information or to enroll in online courses, visit https://collab.sundance.org/online-courses/all-online-courses
Undocumented/Immigrant Resources  
*(in Spanish and English/en Español y Ingles)*

*Brooklyn College Immigrant Student Success Office:* The Brooklyn College Student Success Office provides assistance to students with legal and academic needs, offers counseling, and financial aid consulting. Contact JPEREZ@brooklyn.cuny.edu or call (718)951-5023.

**Nacional Recursos** (from https://www.inmigranteinformado.com/guides/coronavirus/#)


**La Fundación Familia Betancourt-Macias:** Fondo para personas indocumentadas que han sido afectadas por COVID-19. Si usted es indocumentado o tiene familiares indocumentados y han sido afectados por la pandemia de COVID-19, haga clic en el enlace para completar el formulario de solicitud para aplicar para los fondos. [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfs3vK0E-xPqYUG3P_vRlZbCfzE8-J9GmEfunanb0bX76uSmg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfs3vK0E-xPqYUG3P_vRlZbCfzE8-J9GmEfunanb0bX76uSmg/viewform)

Si no tiene acceso a internet o una computadora, ¡ahora pueden acceder a nuestros fondos de emergencia llamando! ¡Llame al número a continuación y un representante estará listo para responder su llamada en Inglés y Español! (253) 653-4630

**Recursos Sobre la Pandemia del Coronavirus | La Alianza Nacional de las Trabajadoras del Hogar:** Esta página de recursos incluye información en las siguientes secciones: Información sobre el Fondo de Cuidado Durante el Coronavirus. [https://membership.domesticworkers.org/coronavirus/](https://membership.domesticworkers.org/coronavirus/)

**Recursos de aprendizaje en español:** Guía de recursos para maestros, personal de escuelas, directores, entre otros que sirven a la comunidad inmigrante en las escuelas. [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QjmHC8Ug8vbNBdGg7Tv_MvgRczZJ9b3XXtr6gBmp4Q/mobilebasic?urp=gmail_link&fbclid=IwAR2L0k6ceHxFT6fCTjQqpPoi4cfJvmsC1KzieloM0rcWl8i-5EQ0fpBa0OA&usp=gmail](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QjmHC8Ug8vbNBdGg7Tv_MvgRczZJ9b3XXtr6gBmp4Q/mobilebasic?urp=gmail_link&fbclid=IwAR2L0k6ceHxFT6fCTjQqpPoi4cfJvmsC1KzieloM0rcWl8i-5EQ0fpBa0OA&usp=gmail)

**COVID-19 Cuenta de Twitter:** Una cuenta de Twitter en español dedicada a compartir recursos sobre COVID-19. [https://twitter.com/esp_covid19](https://twitter.com/esp_covid19)

**Recursos de Coronavirus para Trabajadorxs:** El Consejo Nacional para la Salud y Seguridad Laboral, [https://www.coshnetwork.org/SP-coronavirus](https://www.coshnetwork.org/SP-coronavirus)
**National Domestic Workers Alliance**: Fondo de coronavirus. El Fondo para Cuidados por el Coronavirus fue establecido por la Alianza Nacional de Trabajadoras del Hogar para proveer ayuda de emergencia para las trabajadoras de cuidado en el hogar, niñeras y limpiadoras de casas para ayudarlas a quedarse en casa y mantenerse seguras durante la pandemia y para poder cuidarse a ellas mismas y a sus familias. Solicitantes quienes califican y están experimentando dificultades económicas debido a la pandemia del coronavirus pueden recibir $400 en ayuda de emergencia del Fondo.

En este momento, la solicitud para el Fondo para Cuidados por el Coronavirus está abierta para las niñeras, trabajadoras de limpieza y trabajadoras de cuidado en el hogar que han participado en actividades de la Alianza Nacional de Trabajadoras del Hogar (la ANTH), sus capítulos, organizaciones afiliadas, círculos y usuarias actuales de Alia.

Abriremos el Fondo para solicitudes de otras trabajadoras de hogar, tan pronto como la recaudación de fondos permita. Si no calificas actualmente para hacer una solicitud, por favor rellena el formulario a continuación. Te avisaremos tan pronto el Fondo esté abierto a todas las trabajadoras de hogar.


**The National Child Traumatic Stress Network**: Guía de Ayuda para Padres y Cuidadores para Ayudar a las Familias a Enfrentar la Enfermedad Coronavirus (COVID-19)

Ofrece información para padres y cuidadores sobre los brotes de enfermedades infecciosas en su comunidad. Conocer la información más importante sobre el brote y aprender a estar preparados disminuye el estrés y ayuda a aminorar las inquietudes probables. Este recurso ayudará a padres y cuidadores a tomar en consideración cómo un brote de enfermedad infecciosa podría afectar a su familia, tanto física como emocionalmente, y lo que pueden hacer para ayudarla a afrontar esta situación.


**One Fair Way Fondo de Emergencia**: ¿Eres un(a) trabajador(a) del servicio que lucha en medio de la crisis del coronavirus? ¡Estamos aquí para ayudar!

Brindamos asistencia gratuita en efectivo a los trabajadores de restaurantes, conductores de reparto y otros trabajadores que reciben propinas y trabajadores de servicios, quienes están viendo disminuir sus ingresos durante este desastre o no pueden trabajar debido a cuarentenas u otros problemas de salud.

Estamos recaudando dinero activamente para este fondo de emergencia y haremos donaciones temporales en efectivo a los trabajadores a medida que haya fondos disponibles. Esta información recopilada solo se utilizará con el fin de comunicarse con usted para los pasos de seguimiento. Estamos recibiendo un número significativo de solicitudes, por lo que agradecemos su paciencia. https://ofwemergencymfund.org/ayuda

**Google en Español**: COVID 19 Información y recursos https://www.google.com/covid19/?hl=es

**Fondos de Ayuda Mutua Para Latinas/os/es Mayores de 65**: Llene este corto formulario para solicitar dinero, comida, or cualquier tipo de ayuda. La cantidad de fondos por persona o familia
serán basados en el número de solicitudes y la cantidad de fondos recaudados. No vamos a hacer preguntas personales más allá de la información que necesitamos para ayudarle. La solicitud se cierra el 4 de Abril a las 12 pm. En la primera fase vamos a tratar de darle a las personas entre $100-250.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9AIHXGQWF72pwhGeJcmi-cmM4tsVWhiLV8T236w04y8uE7w/viewform

Southern Smoke Programa de Alivio por Emergencias: Southern Smoke es una fundación caritativa sin fines de lucro 501c3. Nuestro Programa de Alivio por Emergencias ofrece financiamiento de emergencia a propietarios de bares y restaurantes, o sus empleados, o personas que trabajan como empleados en un restaurante o proveedor de bares que deben hacer frente a gastos imprevistos y que no tienen cobertura de seguro o que no pueden obtenerla. Nos solidarizamos con estos miembros de nuestra comunidad y nos comprometemos a cuidar de los nuestros.

Proceso de verificación de solicitud y proceso de adjudicación: El Director Ejecutivo o un comité de voluntarios verificará cada solicitud. Una vez que las solicitudes se verifiquen, se enviarán a un Comité de Adjudicación independiente integrado por miembros honorables de nuestra comunidad, que seleccionarán a los beneficiarios por votación y determinarán el monto adjudicado a distribuir. Todos los fondos otorgados estarán sujetos a impuestos en la mayor medida que permita la ley.

Por favor llene la siguiente solicitud si considera que cumple los criterios necesarios para recibir Fondos de Alivio por Emergencias de Southern Smoke. Simplemente presente la solicitud si el seguro no le ofrece una compensación por su emergencia.
https://form.southernsmoke.org/smoke/application/spanish/

One Fair Wage Emergency Fund: ¿Eres un(a) trabajador(a) del servicio que lucha en medio de la crisis del coronavirus? ¡Estamos aquí para ayudar! Para obtener ayuda, completar el formulario a continuación y uno de nuestros organizadores te llamará: TENGA EN CUENTA: Estamos recaudando activamente dinero para este fondo de emergencia y haremos donaciones temporales en efectivo a trabajadores, en la medida que haya fondos disponibles. La información recopilada mediante este cuestionario sólo se utilizará para comunicarse con usted para darle seguimiento. Estamos recibiendo un número significativo de solicitudes y apreciamos su paciencia.
https://ofwemergencyfund.org/ayuda

Recursos de Nueva York


Cabrini Immigrant Services of NYC COVID-19 Recursos e información importante: Actualizaremos esta guía de recursos a medida que aprendamos más y descubramos nuevos recursos. Si tiene alguna pregunta, inquietud, no puede encontrar lo que necesita aquí o tiene algo que quiere agregar, contáctenos al 212-791-4590 ext. 100 o info@cis-nyc.org. Estamos
aquí para apoyarlo/la en este momento difícil.  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IcoVupYKP8RrQ36N1Nk4NWDD_pCBWDd3s98vE0c7Fz/c/edit

**Departamento de Trabajo del Estado de Nueva York:** Información sobre cómo acceder al desempleo para los neoyorquinos. Los beneficiarios de DACA en el estado de Nueva York son elegibles para el desempleo. Los trabajadores indocumentados no son elegibles para el desempleo en Nueva York.  
https://labor.ny.gov/ui/claimantinfo/Spanishguidepage.shtm

**Estamos Unidos: CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) Guía de Recursos e Información para Inmigrantes Hispanohablantes en Nueva York:** Esta guía es para personas indocumentadas en la Ciudad de Nueva York. La guía le da prioridad a recursos y enlaces en español. En ocasiones cuando el enlace solo sea en inglés se indicara con el siguiente signo ( = Inglés). Siempre puedes traducir texto de inglés a español usando el traductor de Google.

Esta guía fue producida por defensores de migrantes y es mantenida por la Organización Mixteca. Si necesitas más información mandanos un mensaje por Facebook!

Esta guía esta basada en un documento producida por el NYSYLC y el Neighbor Support Network. Si gustas añadir un recurso, favor de mandar un email a Rodrigo Camarena (rg.camarena@gmail.com).  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rzCfe-FUG5EyaN-hLAoRqVPW8uq0OXT1oyB44-qCEew/edit?fbclid=IwAR1rA5doPQBSQzkr8HbiyMVfiuBdUq64p9zLGplBZUww06qIaTiuGCwaRTg

https://maketheroadny.org/coronavirus/

**Pechman Law Group: Recursos para Trabajadores Indocumentados en Nueva York durante la Crisis del Coronavirus:** COVID-19, o el coronavirus, ha impactado a todos los aspectos de nuestras vidas y mientras que empresas se cierran en respuesta a la Orden Ejecutiva del Gobernador Cuomo, muchos trabajadores y familias indocumentados están en un estado de incertidumbre.

Pechman Law Group ha representado a cientos de trabajadores indocumentados en toda Nueva York y entendemos las dificultades que enfrenta la comunidad indocumentada durante esta pandemia. A continuación, hemos recopilado una lista de recursos disponibles para la comunidad indocumentada en Nueva York durante este tiempo inestable.  

**Organice su lugar de trabajo contra el COVID-19:** Trabajadores en todo el mundo están organizando sus lugares de trabajo durante la crisis de COVID-19. Para algunos/as, esto significa organizarse para pedir un cierre total del lugar de trabajo con vacaciones pagadas, para parar la propagación de la enfermedad. Para otros, esto significa conseguir todo lo que necesiten los trabajadores esenciales para responder adecuadamente al virus — incluyendo suministros, niveles de personal adecuado, prestación por condiciones de trabajo peligroso.
Somos un grupo de organizadores y miembros de sindicatos con los United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of America (UE) y Democratic Socialists of America (DSA) que podemos ayudarlos a empezar una petición, conectar con otros trabajadores, entablar un dialogo con sus jefes, y organizarse con éxito en este momento de crisis.

Serán trabajadores en las primeras líneas los que muestren el camino durante este crisis económica y política de la salud pública. Por favor complete este formulario y nos comunicaremos con usted. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeref2QzafRMvvM1zjr8Oynz4ZYZ_bQ1U0cKJ5eeWcInT8yCgA/viewform
Literary/Informational Resources

**Brooklyn Public Library**: Apply for an eCard or use your personal library card to access eBooks! Visit [https://www.bklynlibrary.org/use-the-library/borrow](https://www.bklynlibrary.org/use-the-library/borrow)

**New York Public Library**: Explore more than 300,000 e-books and audiobooks available for free at NYPL—from children’s books to bestsellers. You can also find accessible e-book offerings, learn about downloading e-reader apps to your device, and more. Visit [https://www.nypl.org/books-music-movies/ebookcentral](https://www.nypl.org/books-music-movies/ebookcentral) for more information and access!


**The Frick Art Reference Library**: The Frick Art Reference Library offers a variety of programs related to research and scholarship, including symposia, lectures, seminars, presentations, and workshops focused on topics connected to art and art history. To see a schedule of their upcoming virtual events, visit [https://www.frick.org/programs/library#/?i=1](https://www.frick.org/programs/library#/?i=1) or to view their virtual exhibitions, visit [https://www.frick.org/exhibitions/virtual_exhibitions](https://www.frick.org/exhibitions/virtual_exhibitions)
Cultural Resources

Virtual Touring - Museums, Gardens and Public Parks, Zoos and Aquariums, Performances, Streaming Services

Museums

The Feminist Institute Digital Exhibit Project - Mary Beth Edelson: In Her Studio: Enjoy a free tour of Mary Beth Edelson’s studio as you virtually walk through the feminist pioneer’s incredible art history with exclusive photos of her now-removed SoHo studio. To participate, visit https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/mary-beth-edelson-in-her-studio/iwLSn-zaI0_bLQ


Van Gogh Museum: Let’s head to Amsterdam, Netherlands to see the Van Gogh Museum’s incredible offerings! Just click the link: https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/van-gogh-museum-groundfloor/2QHwyy_Y6gueAw?hl=en&sv_lang=4.8808198&sv_lat=52.3585336&sv_h=0.07351778050821167&sv_p=-14.958125813166376&sv_pid=T4EwMNBRYOQcEPF8T1I8xw&sv_z=1

The Metropolitan Museum of Art: Experience the Met anywhere! The Met is currently offering virtual tours, access to MetPublications, audio guides, #MetKids activities and videos, and much more. Visit https://www.metmuseum.org/blogs/now-at-the-met/2020/digital-digest to experience the Met!

Louvre: Visit the museum’s exhibition rooms and galleries, and contemplate the façades of the Louvre. To come along on a virtual tour and enjoy the view, visit https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne#tabs

MoMA Art Appreciation Courses: MoMA is currently offering free courses, including classes on fashion design, painting, teaching art to young people, and much more. Visit https://www.coursera.org/moma

New Museum: Currently showing the online exhibition “CASSIE MCQUATER: BLACK ROOM”, as well as digital archives, visit https://www.newmuseum.org/exhibitions/online to check out the New Museum’s offerings.

Gardens and Parks

Hawaii Tropical Botanical Garden, Papaikou, HI: The Hawaii Tropical Botanical Garden sits on 17 acres and it includes not only its own garden, but a nature preserve as well. With a plethora of waterfalls, streams, and a boardwalk situated on the Pacific coast, this virtual tour is certainly a calming one, both visually and audibly. Expect to see more than 2,000 plant species,
including over 80 species of heliconias and bromeliads, not to mention coconut and mango palm trees that have been around for over a century. Check it out at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BtZ0dcUzGX8

Kew Gardens, Richmond, England: Kew Gardens is part of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, which also includes Wakehurst, a historic house and garden located over an hour away, in West Sussex, England. This virtual tour also includes Kew Palace—the main surviving structure is known as Dutch House— which was once the residence of King George III and his family. Kew Gardens and Wakehurst have a grand total of approximately 27,000 taxa of plants, over 8 million specimens of plants and fungal herbarium, and a seed bank that contains more than 40,000 species. Visit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ioG_Vfh0Kxw

Chicago Botanic Garden, Chicago IL: With over 50,000 members, the Chicago Botanic Garden has the highest membership of any public garden in the United States. And it's easy to see why: The Garden consists of 385 acres and has a grand total of 27 gardens and four natural areas, so there is plenty to see here, whether you’re on a virtual tour or a real-life one. The Chicago Horticultural Society, which was founded in 1890, officially opened the Chicago Botanic Garden in 1972. To this day, the Chicago Horticultural Society operates the historic garden located in the Windy City, while the Forest Preserve District of Cook County is its owner. Some of the 27 gardens include the English Walled Garden, the Japanese Garden, and the Plant Science Center. To visit the garden, check out https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aV0Ryaw0hGc

Claude Monet's Garden, Giverny, France: Legend has it that famed French painter Claude Monet decided he had to move to Giverny, France, upon seeing the quaint village from a train window. After purchasing his own house and land in Giverny, Monet manifested his vision of creating his own picturesque gardens so that he could paint them. Water Lilies, a series of some 250 paintings by Monet, was all inspired by his gardens, which includes prominent works like The Water Lily Pond, known for its Japanese bridge overlooking a tranquil pond of lilies. Monet's garden was his main source of artistic inspiration for the last three decades of his life, and he even painted numerous creations while dealing with visual impairment of cataracts. To tour the gardens, visit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rjWx2WNXF4
You can also virtually tour Monet's house at http://fondation-monet.com/visite-virtuelle/

New York City Parks: Although going to the parks may be out of the questions, you can still visit NYC parks through virtual touring. Virtual tours include the Bronx River, John Muir Nature Trail, the Old Croton Aqueduct Trail, Central Park, Northern Manhattan Parks, Riverside Park, and more. Visit https://www.nycgovparks.org/park-features/virtual-tours to go on a journey of your own.

Faces of Frida: Beyond the myths and legends about Frida's life, get to know Frida through her life, art, and legacy. Explore the vast collection of Frida's art and exhibits, intriguing archives, including personal letters, visit her home, find editorials, and much more! To see this amazing collection, visit https://artsandculture.google.com/project/frida-kahlo
**Zoos/Aquariums**

**Monterey Bay Aquarium:** Tune in to a webcam and be delighted by the antics of our sea otters or mellow out to the hypnotic drifting of our jellies. With ten live cams to choose from, you can experience the wonder of the ocean no matter where you are. To experience the aquarium, visit [https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams/?fbclid=IwAR3UIerY7_7V3Aok2GKuMuHpAZxdNuh7r9aE5uxSTT0vgFe6jjbgq3MnNy-E](https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams/?fbclid=IwAR3UIerY7_7V3Aok2GKuMuHpAZxdNuh7r9aE5uxSTT0vgFe6jjbgq3MnNy-E)

**Central Florida Zoo and Botanical Gardens:** Located in Seminole, Florida, the Central Florida Zoo and Botanical Gardens is currently closed until further notice. Since the announcement of the closure, the organization launched *The Zoo Comes to You*, an educational Facebook Live series airing weekdays at 2 p.m. EST. To join in, visit [https://www.facebook.com/CentralFloridaZoo/](https://www.facebook.com/CentralFloridaZoo/)

**Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden:** Since its March 14 closure, the Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden announced it would be showcasing a video series on Facebook Live called Home Safari. Each episode highlights some of the animals and also includes an activity you can do at home, such as an online quiz about the presented animal. Each installment airs at 3 p.m. EST and began on Monday on the site's Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/](https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/). No Facebook? No worries. Just visit [https://www.youtube.com/user/CincinnatiZooTube/featured](https://www.youtube.com/user/CincinnatiZooTube/featured) to see what the Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden has to offer.

**Houston Zoo:** The Houston Zoo is currently closed and during its closure, the zoo is posting live video features on different animals, as well as providing live webcam footage. Live-streamed on Facebook, viewers are able to ask the keepers questions, while employees answer their questions in real-time. To join in on live-streaming, visit [https://www.facebook.com/houstonzoo/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARAAPY5F3edwQbKU32DHTbiVBA5Ji5i7OBxKOxhdMcmIhpzr7f17wFfIdLVeVWROWTziVFPfYM8ufEt](https://www.facebook.com/houstonzoo/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARAAPY5F3edwQbKU32DHTbiVBA5Ji5i7OBxKOxhdMcmIhpzr7f17wFfIdLVeVWROWTziVFPfYM8ufEt) or virtually visit the zoo via webcam at [https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/](https://www.houstonzoo.org/explore/webcams/)

**San Diego Zoo:** You can watch the animals through 10 different live cams, plus archived videos of pandas from January through April 2019. The zoo is streaming videos of baboons, penguins, polar bears, apes, koalas, giraffes, owls, elephants, tigers, and condors 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Check it out at [https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams](https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams)

**Shedd Aquarium:** The Shedd Aquarium in Chicago has been making rounds on social media with its videos of penguins roaming around the grounds. The aquarium will continue to share animals in their habitats via [https://www.shedd aquarium.org/watch/shedd aquarium/](https://www.shedd aquarium.org/watch/shedd aquarium/) For audio guides, visit [https://www.sheddaquarium.org/plan-a-visit/shedd-audio-guides](https://www.sheddaquarium.org/plan-a-visit/shedd-audio-guides)

**Shedd Aquarium Sea Curious!** Dive into questions about your favorite animals with a new kids video series! Designed by kids for kids, each episode answers a question about animals by exploring and having adventures at the aquarium. Visit [https://www.sheddaquarium.org/sea-curious](https://www.sheddaquarium.org/sea-curious) ¡Sumérgete en las preguntas sobre tus animales favoritos con una nueva serie de videos para niños del Shedd Aquarium! Cada episodio es diseñado por niños para niños y contesta a una pregunta sobre los animales al explorar y tener aventuras en el acuario. [https://www.sheddaquarium.org/sea-curious](https://www.sheddaquarium.org/sea-curious)
Performances
Brooklyn Academy of Music: BAM is diving into the Leon Levy BAM Digital Archive to bring you performances, events, and interviews from our vibrant history held in the BAM Hamm Archives; offering new films as a virtual theatrical experience; elevating work by current artists who must now find new ways to connect with audiences; and creating new unique content. To check the offerings, visit https://www.bam.org/lovefrombam?utm_source=wordfly&utm_medium=email&utm_content=lfb-m-2020-03-27&utm_campaign=lfb&sourceNumber=108599

Lincoln Center: Whether you have the heart of a child, children of your own, or young family members, the Lincoln Center’s Pop-Up Classrooms, #ConcertsForKids, and variety of performances is sure to entertain! To learn more, visit http://lincolncenter.org/lincoln-center-at-home

Stay at Home Fest Online Music Streaming: Stay at Home Fest harnesses the power of the internet for good, by creating a central hub to find all the fantastic decentralized events that are happening online, and aiding music discovery during the global pandemic. We all know that the best thing we can do to slow down the spread and save lives is washing our hands and staying at home. Because of this, artists are losing gigs and income that they depend on. For an epic, open-source online music festival schedule, resources for artists to host their own shows, and our own very special mainstage livestream event, coming in April, visit https://www.stayathomefest.com

Streaming
Docuseek: Good news! Brooklyn College students have FULL access to the Docuseek collection, which contains 1643 videos! Have your EMPLID ready and you’re good to go. To see the available films and start screening, visit https://login.ez-proxy.brooklyn.cuny.edu/login?url=https://video.alexanderstreet.com/channel/docuseek2

Kanopy: Enjoy Thoughtful Entertainment. Stream thousands of films for free, thanks to the generous support of your public library or university. Use your library card information or your college email to sign up for a free account. Visit https://www.kanopy.com/signup

Classes
Ailey Extension: Created to continue Alvin Ailey’s legacy that dance comes from the people and should be given back to the people. During these difficult times, the dance community, which relies on people gathering in spaces to share movement and create together, feels that it is important more now than ever to make dance accessible to everyone. Ailey Extension is sharing special Extension online classes and all Extension instructors' and guest instructors' online class resources to keep our community dancing. Both prerecorded and live dance instruction is available. For more information, or to check the class schedule, visit https://www.aileyextension.com/keepdancing
For Educators, Parents, & Children

**NAEYC Asian Interest Forum:** Since the outbreak of COVID-19 in 2019, young children around the world may have either experienced trauma (e.g., lockdown) from the coronavirus or have been exposed to scary images about the virus through the media. It is extremely hard for children to understand why social distancing is happening, and why they can’t play with their friends anymore. This book has the following languages available: Spanish, Traditional Chinese, Simplified Chinese, Vietnamese, Japanese, and Croatian. Additional languages will be added. You can download a free copy at [https://sandybabaee.wixsite.com/covid19referencelist](https://sandybabaee.wixsite.com/covid19referencelist) or visit Audio Book on Youtube to listen and/or watch.

**Presentations for Children (toddler-high school) of COVID-19:** A collection of visual presentations for children, ages toddler through high school, providing age-appropriate explanations of COVID-19. Materials provided in English, Spanish, and Chinese. [https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LnrS5LDbRCafO8sYLsbUjjFui6VNAah0](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LnrS5LDbRCafO8sYLsbUjjFui6VNAah0)

**Play to Learn Preschool:** Play to Learn Preschool offers “virtual preschool”, activity ideas, and practical parental tips. Visit, [https://playtolearnpreschool.us/virtual-preschool/?fbclid=IwAR2JBKcZuaS7Gd0pHKQamlpOpBiWKYZJRwUkuTXvZzPBTwLSA7DsQ4GS5U](https://playtolearnpreschool.us/virtual-preschool/?fbclid=IwAR2JBKcZuaS7Gd0pHKQamlpOpBiWKYZJRwUkuTXvZzPBTwLSA7DsQ4GS5U)

**The Measured Mom:** For practical and fun activity ideas to participate in with your child, visit [https://www.themeasuredmom.com/what-to-do-with-your-preschooler-when-school-is-cancelled/?ck_subscriber_id=160714549](https://www.themeasuredmom.com/what-to-do-with-your-preschooler-when-school-is-cancelled/?ck_subscriber_id=160714549)

**Brooklyn Public Library:** Besides using your library card, or signing up for a new card, to check out books electronically, you can visit BPL’s Event Calendar for virtual storytimes, music performances, DIY craft activities, and much more. Visit [https://www.bklynlibrary.org/calendar/list/Virtual%20Programming](https://www.bklynlibrary.org/calendar/list/Virtual%20Programming)

**Cosmic Kids Yoga:** Go on a yoga adventure with the Cosmic Kids! Videos are tailored for children of all ages. [https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga](https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga)

**Scholastic Learn at Home:** Calling all teachers, parents, children, and friends! If you are looking for free educational resources, be sure to check out Scholastic Learn at Home. Scheduled weekly preparation makes life easier, and free books, activities, and short videos make life fun! Visit, [https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html](https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html)

**Child Family Connections:** Child Family Connections offers free weekly phone-based support groups for parents with mental illnesses every Wednesday from 3-4 PM PST (6-7 PM EST). The group is national and facilitated by a counselor who helps support stressed parents who aren’t otherwise able to find time to connect. Call in number is 1(888)601-3515 or visit [https://childfamilyconnections.org/programs/parent-support-group/](https://childfamilyconnections.org/programs/parent-support-group/) for more information.
Audible: Free audible stories, for the littlest listeners to teens. Available in at least six languages. Whether you have a child to share these stories with, or you want to revisit your own childhood, visit https://stories.audible.com/discovery/enterprise-discovery-21103929011 to begin on your own fantastic journey!